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TurkeyDinner
_At The  

LOMITA

Quick 
Lunch

Ron si
Dressing 

Cranberry Sauce 
Mashed Potatoes Salad

Fruit Cake 
Pumpkin Pie

Mince Pie 
$1.00 Per Plate 

Mrs. L. E. Dawson

TORRANCE ENTERPRISE
Published Every Friday

,'. !'. Tt'OUKIlTS ^ FK1SHMAN
Publishers ' 

Office In I 1 . I) Building Phone 1

SubscriDtion Rates in Advance 
Ope Year, $2.00

Application made for entrance us 
econd class matter In Torrancc 

i',>.,t Office pending.

To All Our Friends and Pa 
trons We Wish You a Very 
Merry Christmas.

FIRE
INSURANCE

that

Protects 

See

L. J. Hunter
Notary Public 

Phone 171-J-3. Res. 178-178-3

LOMITA CALIFORNIA

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD SENSE
\Vc contend tlut prejichiiiK the 

Inilh. llic kind ihyt benefits Hie 
whole i)ni>lir. cHMiint lie overdone. 
And lliN is rf,|«'.-iiilly I rue at. a 
tinic> when -AC ui-f cnli'i-inK upon ;t

KIVIH all indlc'iiliiin.'i there nrc
IfOill.L* til ll" more Illt'll Olll Of i'lll-

jilnvment in I liif. I'niini iv In 1 !l:J I 
i ii.iii ;ii ;iii> I inn- shire I In' :i rmis-
 irr w;i.-. sinned. .lulis will he 
,,I;.<M-. an,! lliere will lie a Bi-cat- 

. i- Miiinlicr of iipp ! i<'"iils for each
 i:ie. Money '<•• not goin 1-? lo bi
ns pasy to sei as It h;is been for
'lie past two yei'rs and a dollar i;
i;.>ir.n in look lii;;«er i!ian il ha:-
tor a lo;i.; lime. l-'nr Iliat reason
v-e want to aicain prc.ieh t'le gos
pel ol' Kood sense and tli.it is, if
you've a steady ]>osilioii. stick to

i i:. and if you have :i dollar you
j ran spa iv. put it in the hank. Don't
I he tenijiKd to ;vk up and inovp
! elsewhere. If tin joli whu:li 'ti;nip1s
you is such a line one. s.r.uo one in
that locality would hive il already.

; If you haven'l a< <|i]ircd the habit
 .f saviiiR. start the first week i:: 

! .lanuary anil put aside somelhiiit; 
; each week if it is only a dollar 

If you never do more than Ibis) 
you'll find at the close of 1!I21 
hat you've formed (Tie best habit 

you ever formed the habit of sav 
iiiR. 'l'b"iv'.s iiothiiiK bard about 
s.tvinjj. The secret is in inaldnR 
i ho start. There are more men with 
bank accounts today who started 
on a dollar than there are men 
who started with a hundred or a 
thousand dollars. No sum is too 
small to start with.

waynian and a profiteer Is the 
highwayman never stops to He 
about his margin of profit.

There's this about eating at home 
yon clon't have to get up from

the table and tip a highwayman
for waiting on you.

There are resolutions and reso 
lutions, but you can't make a better 
wno than to resolve to read your 
home paper regular each week dur 
ing 1921.

If Noah had let the building of 
I he ark out to a government con- 
, ractor it wouldn't have been fin 
ished yet.

Some women may not know It, 
lull there's nothing that spreads 
faster than gossip, unless It's the
itch.

We find ciuite a lot of people 
these days arguing that It's easier 
lo save lor a r»iny day when you 
live in a "dry" country.

\Ve often feel we could become 
the richest man in the world If 
we could invent a hair restorer for 
shaving brushes.

Send Your Home Paper to a Friend.

We Wish All Our
Friends and Patrons a
Very Merry Christmas.

Breakfast Only, Served 
Christmas Day

Closed at 11 A. M.

On Sunday We Will 
Serve the Regular Cafa- 
teria Sunday Dinner.

We cater to everybody,

See us for club and party 
Dinners

Fresh Candies

Roberts Cafe
"Under the Big Sign" 
TORRANCE CAL.

people. And the chances are that 
before another year is closed you'll 
have reason to be glad you did.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Considering the price, coal mine 

operators must think the average 
man has money to hum.

We're expecting another paper 
shortage in January. They'll start 
printing tiie Congressional record 
along about then.

When a man tells his wife she 
looks just us well in cotton stock 
ings as silk, you can bet the honey 
moon is over.

When you figure the difference 
between the cost of coal at the 
mines and in the bin you can bet 
the railroads are not losing much.

It s a wise politician who can 
distinguish between liie voice of 
the people and the noise made by 
a campaign fund.

One difference between a high-

TORRANCE BATTERY and IGNITION COMPANY 
Located,, in The White Garage

TORRANCE CALIFORNIA
WESTERN BATTERIES 

Batteries Recharged, Rebuilt, Repaired, Rented
A. J. Harasta   Oliver C. Rapier

EDWARD SIDEBOTHAM & SON 
 Lomita Sand and Gravel 

Phone 177-R-l   Lomita, California 
E^ Sidebotham , Roy Siclcbotham 
Phone 177-R-l Residence Nurbonnc Ave., So. of lllvd. 
Wilmington Exchange Lomita, California

——M FIRST NATIONAL BANK—*
OF TORRANCE

Established in 1913

Capital and. Surplus, $50,000

4% Interest Paid on Term and Savings Accounts

The White Garage
Lathe Work, Gas Engine and Tractor Overhauling 
Automobile Repairing All Makes of Cars 

"WE KNOW THE GAME"
Broken Lines of New Tires. Will Sacrifice for Quick

Sale 
C. J. RAHM Phone 100 KI.OVI) KAI1M

Torrance C. J. RAHM & SON California

NATIONAL AEROPLANE
SHOW AT LONG BEACII

DURING HOLIDAY WEEK

The greatest event ever held in 
the west will be s;ageu by the Aero 
Club of Southern California, sup 
ported by the Aero Club of Ameri 
ca, Air Service of U. S. Army, Air 
Service of U. S. Navy and National 
Aircraft Manufacturers Association.

A wonderful showing of all types 
of aircraft, Italian S. V. A., Eng 
lish Avro, French Spads, German 
Fokkers, American war, passenger 
and freight carrying planes, bomb- 
Ing planes and many others. There 
will be hair-raising events In the 
air each day and aviators of nation 
al and world-wide fame will par 
ticipate. Trials for world's record 
for speed and endurance will be 
staged.

Admission tickets, Including 
space 75 cents. Make this unpar 
alleled event possible by buying 
tickets now.

If there is a man with an eye 
out for a government job, our ad 
vice is to save the other eye for 
a real job when he fails to get 
what he's hunting for.

Send your home' paper to a friend.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
 ON 

1921 Buicks
V.V also have several used Buicks and the price is 
right. Guaranteed Factory Firsts Fires and I ubes at 
Prices Less than Regular Wholesale Prices.

Torrance

ZUVER BROS.
Redondo

Phone GO-W Re8- 47 "M

TORRANCE PLUMBING COMPANY
K. L. PARKS, Proprietor

Everything In Plumbing
Agents For

COLE GAS FLOOR FURNACE
"Keep Your Home ut Summer Heat the Year -Round" Inexpensive 
and Efficient Cost Approximately $35.00 Installed.

Estimates Gladly Given On Your Work _- _.. _ 
OPPOSITE BANK "SHKKT METAL WORK" TORRANCE

r

For Lomita Property and Information See J. A. SMITE
Original Tract Agent   The Man who spends all his 
Time and Money to Make Lomita Property More 
Valuable. Teleohone 179-J-ll.

The 
Modern

Industrial 
City Of

California

CAPABLE OF SUPPORTING A POPULATION OF 20,000, THROUGH THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
HER NATURAL RESOURCES, TORRANCE OCCUPIES THE CENTER OF ATTRACTION FOR 
HOMESEEKERS AND INVESTORS.

READ WHAT JONES AND BROWN THINK OF TORRANCE

JONES' PAY DAY
Jones and his wife figuring: Lets see, w'fe, 

we must put $10.00 of this week's pay wit'- 

$ 10 of each pay for the next three weeks away 

for the rent and my street car book is used up. 

That is $10.35, and you must pay the Jap $7.00 

for vegetables. Say, but it's tough. I can't see 

why Brown has all the luck and we have to 

grind all the time. 1 get just as much pay as 

he does. I can't see any way out unless the 

"kid" quits school and goes to work.

Gee, wife! I sloped at the bank and de 

posited $10.00, which makes $500.00 cash in 

the bank. Say but wasn't we in luck when we 

bought this place, just a few years ago. on the 

easy payment plan? No more rent to pay. No 

car j>ne, and that two hours I used to spend on 

the cars every day I put in on our garden, and 

that 3>IO.OO car fare for. three of four months 

we spend for chickens. Guess we had better send 

the 'kid" to Stanford. Too bad Jones didn't 

bay when we did. Poor fellow he'll wake tip 

some day.

Small Houses On Large Lots
For those who desire a home of their own and want to escape the continuous payment of rent to the land 

lord. Pay rent to yourselves. We are now able to sliow you the way. Let us explain to you our small 
house plan or show you one of our classy Garage Houses. Easy Payments.

M. L. MAY, Special Sales Manager

Dominguez Land 
Corporation

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING PHONE 5 TORRANCE, CALIF.

«»


